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1 1YILS0N MAN OUT

AS JUDGE SCOUT

Diitrict Attorney T. S. Allen Pilots
Repreientative of President

About Lincoln.

HITCHCOCK MEN REAL GLAD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. B.

Graham, assistant attorney general In
the cabinet of the president of the I'nlted
Ftatea, is In the city today and with
IMstrlct Attorney T. 8. Allen, visited te
office of the governor.

It ia said that the attorney general Is
anxious to "t aome information regard-In- n

certain candidates for the appoint-
ment to the federal Judgeship vacancy
and has aent hla political manager out
here to look the situation over. The fact
that he la being: piloted around by Mr.
Bryan's brother-in-la- Mr. Allen. Indi-
cates that the Investigation will not be
exactly nonpartisan, but more properly
speaking nonfactlonal from a democratic
standpoint, which, of course, is highly
pleasing to the friends of Senator Hitch-
cock.

Coffey Hears Complaint.
Labor Commissioner Coffey haa re-

ceived a letter from a correspondent In
Omaha, calling hla attention to the acts
of certain reference companies, which are
supposed to do a business of getting Jobs
for people out of work.

The communication recites that the com-
panies charge the applicant from fl to $2

for making the application and collect 28

per cent of the first month's salary if
the applicant lands the position. They
claim that In many Instances many appli-
cants are sent after the same Job an 8

that If they fail to land no money Is re-

turned, though the company must' know
that the Job has been already filled or
tho applicant net of the required caliber.

Matter Now la Court.
Commissioner Coffey has been dealing

with this same proposition for some time
and was In Omaha this week at a hear-
ing, wherein some of these companies
had sought to restrain the governor, labor
commissioner and county attorney from
Interfering. The case waa tried before
Uudge Redlck, but haa been taken under
advisement.

In some Instances Mr. Coffey says that
applicants are charged all the traffic
will bear, sometimes running up as high,
aa 8 for registering, and then are sent
out of the city so far they have not
money sufficient to return after paying
railroad fare.

Women Have Share
1 In Farmers' Institute

AURORA, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.) The
woman's aectlon of the Aurora Farmers'
Institute met in the examination room of
the office of the county superintendent
yesterday afternoon. Miss Rokahr of
Lincoln gave an address on "Balanced

j Meals." In the evening Miss Rokahr
poke on "Home Superstitions; or, The

Influence of Our Home Training."
The "officers for the coming year are aa

follows: President. Mrs. M. F. Stanley;
vice president. Mrs. T. W. Cavltt;

Mrs. F. H. Dean.

WOMAN ENTERS STRANGE
HOUSE TO END HER LIFE

YORK, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) This evening a woman about 50

years of age was found dead at the home
of C. W. Dlngman, 1216 Lincoln avenue.
She had entered the house In the absence
of Mrs. Dlngman. When she returned
she found the woman lying on the bed
and beside her a nempty bottle labeled
strychnine.

The only thing found upon her person
that may lead to her Identification waa a
note written in Scandinavian on a piece
of a Stromeburg paper, one side of which
waa blank, aa follows:

"If Emll had taken me to Benedict I
would not have done thla."

Coroner Hitchcock took charge of the
body and Is endeavoring to find her

Two DlTOreo Baits at Madison.
MADISON. Neb.. Nor. 6. (Special.)

Martha M. Olins of Norfolk haa brought
action In district court of thla county for
divorce from her husband, Roy B. Qllne,
charging cruelty and nonaupport. She
asks also for the custody of her two
mall children.
Margaret M. Emery of Norfolk haa be-

gun suit In the district court for divorce
from her husband, Forrest W. Emery.
They were married April 4, 1913, at Nor-
folk. She charges in her petition cru-
elty and nonaupport and asks for the
custody of their little son, William Bar-ri-e,

and decree of alimony.

Woaaaa Attacked By Virions Cow.
AVOCA. Neb., Nov. 8. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

George M. Anderson, living near Dunbar,
while going to the pasture with her
young son and daughter to drive up the
cows, waa attacked by one of the animals.
The little girl and boy In trying to aid
their mother were also trampled and
bruised, but finally succeeded In driving
the cows off. The mother waa assisted
to the house and It was found that her
arm was broken, a gash cut In her fore-
head and her body badly bruised In many
places.

I

Newspaper for Valla City.
FALLS C1TT. Neb.. Nov. C (Special.)
Ross & Ross, brothers, j will launch a

new paper here next week. The paper
will be called the Courier, will be a
weekly and Independent in politics. Falls
City has two papers at present. The
News, a semi-weekl- y, democratic In poli-

tics and published by H. P. Davis and
C. C. Davis, the latter being the newly
appointed postmaster here. The other
paper la the Falls City Journal, a repub-

lican dally, that la edited by A. R. Keim.

Knaeral of Michael Paprochl.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Nov. 5. (Special.)

The funeral of Michael Paprochl, who
was accidentally killed at Humphrey last
Tuesday, waa held at Tarnov this morn-
ing.

Paprochl was JS years of age and leaves
a widow, but no children. His father,
Joseph Paprochl. Is at present an Inmate
of St. Mary's hospital in Columbus and
waa unable to attend the funeral. A large
delegation of the Order of the Eagles, of
which the deceased was a member, at-
tended the funeral from Columbus.
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No Appetite.

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid digestion; you feel fine the next
day only Be AU druggists.

ELECTRICAL "WIZARD IN OMAHA
YESTERDAY. Nebraska Nobraska

I
I .. .

Thomas A . Edison

DEALERS LAX WITH JOBBERS

Food Commissioner Harman Says
They Should Require Guaran-

tees with Goods.

LIABLE TO BE PROSECUTED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 6. (Speclal.)-Commls-slo- ner

Harmon of the pure food depart-
ment, la complaining that dealers are
lax In requiring Jobbers and wholesalers
In the state to give guarantees with the
goods they furnish the retailers, as the
law requires.

In neglecting to do this, wholesalers
are liable to prosecution under not only
the state law, but the law of the na-
tion, and he desires to call their atten-
tion to this fact

Kick on Train Service.
Citizens In large numbers along the

Crete branch of the Missouri Paclflo were
gathered in the hearing room of the
State Railway commission today in at-
tendance upon an application for a bet-
ter train service to and from Lincoln
along that line. Some of them claim that
though only about twenty-fiv- e miles
from the capital city the train service
Is so Inadequate that it takes two days
to make the trip. Senator Marshall of
Lancaster county, who lives on the
branch and owns a bank at Panama, only
twenty-fo- ur miles from Lincoln, says that
It kills two days for him to go to Lin-
coln and return. Like most bankers, he
says, he la too poor to own an automobile
and it la too far to walk.

Ilrldae Patent Case Up.
A case of considerable Interest to the

people of Nebraska, covering certain
patents on bridge construction known as
ithe Luten patents. The case is known
on the court docket as Daniel Luten
against the Wilson Reinforced Concrete
company. Luen sued the defendants for
infringement of his rights In the con-

struction of a bridge in Washington
county.

The legislature directed the attorney
general to intervene In the case, aa Luten
waa claiming royalty from the state for
several state aid bridges under construe-tio- n.

Having secured what he believes, Is
evidence that the patents under which
Luten Is operating are ante-date- d by
prior patents, the owners of which are
making no claim whatever against the
public for the use of same, . Attorney
Oencral Keed has filed in the federal
court, a petition In Intervention, on behalf
of the state, claiming Luten was not the
Inventor of anything shown in any of his
said patents.

Attorney General Reed bellevea the
hquestlon ia one of such great importance
to the public that the case should be
considered on the merits and the validity
or Invalidity of the patents established.

Apartments, flats, nouses and cottages

PON0A CELEBRATES OPENING

OF ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT

'
PONCA, Neb., Nov. (iSpeclal.)-T- ha

opening of the electrlo lighting plant in
this city was celebrated by a citlsens
banquet given at the Commercial hotel,
complimentary to E L. Snider of Slou
City, owner of the franchise. Toasts were
given by Hon. W. L. Harding, lieutenant
governor of Iowa; W. S. Holmes, secre-
tary of the Sioux City Commercial club;

J. J. McCarthy and
others.

THE OlfFCRCNCt
BETWEBN SPCMDIN&
Money and squander
MONEY IS THE
DiFfcneNce betwec
HAPPINESS AND
MISERY ' J

It's your money use It In a
that will contribute to your hap-

piness.

If you squander your money the
demon Despair will drag you to the
depths of despondency.

If you spend your money properly
you can Join the happily clothed
throng on the Heights of Happiness,

This Is for the purpose of attract
ing your attention to some remark-
able clothing values we offer you at

$16.50 and $25
"Make our store your for"

Wilcox & Allen
Exclusive Clothes for Men and

Toung Men.
203 So. 15th St., Near Douglas.
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NEBRASKA FANCY

CHICKENSGO WEST

OTwo Hundred Fifty Head of Best
Samples of State's Fowls to

Exposition.

EXPECT TO TAKE FEW PRIZES

LINCOLN, Nov. R. (Special.) Two hun-
dred and fifty head of the bent, largest
and most prolific pure bred chickens bred
and raised by the poultry breeders of Ne-

braska will leave Lincoln In one solid
car Saturday noon en routo over the
I'nlon Pacific, hound for Pan Francisco,
where they will be on exhibition at the
poultry show to be held In connection
with the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, Nov-

ember IT to K.
The Nebraska representatives of barn-

yard aristocracy will be forced to com-
pete with over 10,000 fowls, which aro
now on their way to Frisco from thelrty- -
five other states and five foreign coun-
tries. Including the Dominion of Canada,
which, it has been given out. Is to be a
heavy exhibitor. Nebraska poultry In-

dustry Is also honored by having Kus-s- cl

F. Palmer of Lincoln, selected as one
of the twenty men who will place the
awards on this, the greatest poultry ex-

hibit ever held In the world.
This exhibit of poultry from Nebraska

Is fairly represent I ve of all sections of
the state, also of nearly all practical
breeds of chickens raised within Its
borders. .

All states which lie east of the Rocky
Mountains are In a race to see which
will bring home the larger number ot
prises, and L. E. Porter of York, con-

fidently predicted tonight that Nebraska
would be in the running.

Earle Smiley of Beaver Crossing. I

going with the car of poultry to see that
they are properly fed and watered in a
way that will keep every fowl In the
pink of condition and assure victory.

The annual convention of the American
Poultry association, which claims the
largest live stock organization in tho
world, ia to hold its annual national con-
vention In San Francisco at tho same
time as the poultry exhibit. Eight spe-

cial Pullman cars loaded with poultry-me- n

and poultry press representative
from all over the east will leave Chicago
over tho Chicago & Northwestern for
Omaha, the morning of November 11

for Omaha and will continue on to Pan
Francisco over the Union Pacific, Sev-

eral leading poultry raisers from Ne-

braska, Missouri. Kansas and Iowa will
Join this party here.

Omaha is being talked of a great deal
as an Ideal c ty in which to hold the 1916

convention and much work toward that
end la expected to be done on this trip
by members from the Missouri river sec-

tion.
Show In Falls City.

The officers of th Nebraska State
Poultry association have definitely de-

cided to hold their next annual state
convention and exhibit of poultry in
Falls City, the third week ot next
January. A large city auditorium Is to
be used as the place for holding the ex
hibit It is of such size as to Insure tho--

greatest amount of floor space ever used
for this show.

The Nebraska State Poultry association
Is now on Its thirty-fir- st year and was
the first state organization of its lend
ever to receive aid from the state. The
national, meeting of the Stiver Spangled
Hamburg club of America will be held
in connection with this exhibit.
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The Derby
should go on the
Head when the
Overcoat goes
on the back.

That Time

of the Year

Is Now Here

Come out Sat-

urday under a
new KING-PEC- K

Derby.
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

HEATR1CR. Neh., Nov. Ppe ll-Frl- ends

In this city of Adam Maurer, the
aged recluse, who died suddenly in Pan
Francisco Tuesday, believe that he was
robbed either before or after his death,
aa a telegram waa received here Thurs-
day asking for S- -0 for ths expense of
preparing and shipping the body to
Beatrice. Maurer left Heatrtce two weeks
ago to visit his two sisters at Io An-

geles, and at that time he had t&00 In

cash. The coroner here will not send
the JJSO until the matter Is more thor-
oughly Investigated. Maurer left an
estate valued at M.fOO, all of his prop-
erty being In lleatrice.

Lewis Jlmerson, a fsrmer, living west
of liberty, met with a painful acc dent
while plowing. In some way he was
thrown from the scat of the plow, the
cutter passing over his left foot, sever-
ing the ligaments and bones hac of the
toe Joint. The Injured nian was brought
to a hospital In thla city for treatment.

Tho marriage of Mls Helen Scott to
Albert Kurts of Omaha waa solemnised
Thursday evening at the home ot tne
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Scott. In this city In the presence of
V guests. lr. l Young oifl-clate-

The oovaatnn was the thlrtlein
wedding anniversary of the bride a

parents. Among the out-of-to- guests
were r red Kuril ot Iowa City, Miss iaraH
jcott of Aurora, III.; Mr. and Mrs. Kd

S. Miller of Lincoln; Mrs. Evans ot Chi-

cago, and a party of Ielta Oamma girls
of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Kuru will
make their home at Omaha.

riattsmonth Bandits eatned.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Nov. 5. (Spe-

cial. Jamos T. Uegley passd sen-

tence on Thomas C. Beyers and Amaeh
Mosher, who, a few days ago, held up
Ssm Folman, a chicken buyer of Omaha,
and robbed him of X). Thep wero given
from three to fifteen years, as the stat-
ute requires. After three years they are
In the hands of the board of pardons.

Boy Pies of MenlaarltU.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov.

Joel David Parker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parser or this
city, died at an early hour yesterday
morning of meningitis, after a short Ill-

ness. The funeral occurred today from
the home of the parents.

The Whole Body
Needs Pure Blood

The bones, the muscles, and all the
organs of the body depend for their
strength and tone and healthy action on
pure blood.

Hood's Sarsapartlla make pure blood.
It Is positively unequaled In the treat-
ment of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling. There Is no other medicine like
It. Be sure to got Hood's and get It to-

day. It ia sold by all druggists.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

and dubbed Saturday

"DERBY DAY"
it was a thing to do

We've the largest, snappiest assort-
ment of really worthwhile Derbies that
you've ever encountered.

POPULAR COFFEE BROWN o
AND OAK TAN DERBIES H3
YOUNG BROS. FAMOUS To
"NEW YORK" DERBIES pO
STETSON'S BEST M
CLEAR BEAVER DERBIES . . 1 U
KING-PEC- K SPECIAL rtn
VALUE DERBIES

STETSON'S SELF.
CONFORMING DERBIES

l35A 4. 5
7
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- he several hundred new SUITS 0VER-l- h
a

COATS received this week splendidly
augment our already dominant showing

Style originality and value leadership are strongly
expressed in the NEW CLOTHES featured at

svflK sio sdr tm

It's with considerable pride wo
show tho menfolk s of Omaha theso
excess value Suits and Overcoats.

Their distinctive styles, vastly su-

perior workmanship and rare good
fabrics and pat terns class thorn with
Clothes featured elsewhere at from
$3 to $S more. No trouble to fit you
or to pleaso you.

Craftily Hand-Tailor-
ed

SUITS and OVERCOATS
$30-$35-$- 40

embracing the top-notc- h styles of tho
day Hero aro hundreds of the world's
finest Suits and Overcoats that leave no
avenue open for improvement. They
are tho Clothes sought and bought by
Men of affairs. Tho Clothes for you.

Four-Sixty-Fi- ve Sale
of Boys' Suits and Mackinaw Coats
Several Hundred Garments that are actually worth to $7.50, offered
to the parents of Omaha boys, Saturday, at $4.65.

Included aro Velvet Corduroy, Blue Sergo and I A ij
Novelty Mixture Suits, all Norfolk styles and dur- - P O-- j I
hdio as suns cau ue maue, as wea as v arm, aw

sturdy Mackinaw Coats in attractivo plaids, all V
sizes in both suits and coats from 5 to 18 years. Lit
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TheGasoline

i

F

JErL of Oualitv

V.ff For Cold Weather Motoring
l II ( Red Crown Gasoline is
S-- J r the quick-startin- g fuel.

J -- ss- Its low initial boiling point .

j J "if makes it volatilize quickly
V )C-jU-

&f no matter how cold the
s weather is.

vvjt . At Garages Everywhere.
y cc.tsSCCv STANDARD OIL CO.If fir. (NEBRASKA)
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